
General Soccer Meeting

April 02, 2023

Attendance:

President - Kris Bowes

Secretary - Jessica Strohl

Board Members – Jamie Ciabattari, Frank Marotto, Nate Lager, Alena Fischi (Phone)

General - Cassie Gray, Caleb Gaston, Frank Green, Kristin Farley, Heather Moore , Paul Maillard, Christian

Bartlovich, Elizabeth Wheeler, Nikki Dennis, Ashlee Malatak, Jamie

Treasurer’s Report: Not available

- Need to complete returns for nets

- Sent incorrect size, report will be updated after

Uniforms:

- X-Small is working out

- Decide on just jersey/full uniforms

- Logos are nice

- Price point is good

- Can’t please everyone

- Some extras this year

- Couldn’t get size charts

- If shorts do not fit, could we have family purchase shorts?

- If uniforms do not fit, who is responsible for replacement?

Fundraisers:

- All but 3 players paid buy-out

- As of 10:00 popcorn sales were at $2885 in sales, we get 50%

Practices:

- Practices are off to a good start

- Parents needing reminders to dress all children appropriately for weather

Bank Account:

- Setting up second account for scholarship, sponsorships, camp scholarships

- Frank will be the second person on the account

- Raffles will go into the scholarship account

- Popcorn sales will go to the scholarship account



Scholarships:

- $500 high school scholarship

- $250 will be awarded to female student, no boy’s applied

- Some girls did not qualify due to two years of required playing

- Some eligible for the scholarship are not continuing education

- $500 hardship sponsorships

- We are creating applications for children that need help paying for the soccer season

- There will be a form to fill out

- Needs of cleats, balls, equipment

- Patent can volunteer hours of help like at the snack shed, etc. “Donating”

Camps:

- Will have Union Camp that will be 4 hours

- Patrick Camp will be a night camp

- Dominate Camp will be a day camp

JT Soccer Tournament:

- June 3, 2023

- Fun day for U5

- U7 will be single elimination

- U9 and up will be double elimination

- Tamaqua may sent U11 and U16

- Towamensing U16 will probably come

- PV will probably come

- Every team must donate a $25 basket or gift for tournament

Tamaqua Tournament:

- June 4, 2023

- U11 and U16 will be invited

Coaches Tournament:

- May 21, 2023 at 9am in Tamaqua

- Need coaches shirt sizes

- Need 11 players (coach, ref, and nobody under 18 years old)

Patrick:

- Coming to practices on Thursday’s

- Might pair U9 teams up

- Possibly having U7 work with Patrick at the end of the season for kids moving up to U9

Photos:

- Photo schedule is done



- Need pricing (Parents are asking)

- Need to be more stern with parents, some checks bounced last year

Field Maintenance:

- Lower U11 field is being lined tomorrow at 3

- Multi-purpose U13/U16 is not lined yet

- Coaches are responsible for lining fields

Miscellaneous:

- We cannot be on grass to bring truck to help move goals

- Possibility of playing outside club coming to us could be done for U9

Nex Board Meeting:May 7, 2023 at 3:30 PM


